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Sacraments and Liturgies

Sacraments of Initiation
Baptisms 56
Including conditional Baptisms
Professions of Faith 6
Reception into the Church of those
baptized in another Christian faith
First Eucharist 57
Children at the traditional age
as well as youth and adults receiving
at the time of Baptism or Profession
of Faith or at another time
Confirmation
By the Archbishop at Confirmation 31
By the pastor at EasterVigil 22
By the pastor with delegation from 0
the Archbishop
Marriage
Convalidations 5
Marriage in the Church 6
Penance
Individual confessions ≈ 780
Penance at a retreat/service ≈ 62
Sacramental Anointing
Communal anointings ≈ 244
Individual anointings 158
Funeral
Funeral Masses
Funeral services without a Mass
Remote funeral services
Services conducted by a permanent
deacon as the primary presider

24
12
1
10

“The Church is sent by Jesus Christ as the sacrament of
salvation offered by God.”

(Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 112)

Last fiscal year, our parish was delighted to see an increased number of
sacraments, especially baptisms and weddings. Our Mass attendance has also
increased from the previous year, with an average total of 1061 per weekend. We
have been blessed by the arrival of Fr. Anh Tran, who is settling in well and has
already taken up a fair portion of work in administering sacraments.

“An evangelizing community is filled with joy...”

(Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium, 24)

Our parish programs provided many opportunities for community and growth
through service and prayer. Some highlights from last fiscal year:
The All Saints Community Services office established a new Backpack Program in
collaboration with Communities in Schools, as well as a new community garden
that provides fresh produce for our parish food bank. We also said farewell to our
former Pastoral Assistant for Outreach, Aleah Patulot, who was instrumental in
the growth of our parish outreach ministries and volunteers. We wish her many
blessings as she moves on to the next chapter of her ministry.
Our parish staff and volunteers have worked hard to offer more opportunities for
parish families to gather and grow. In September 2017, we organized a Labor day
family camping weekend at Kanaskat-Palmer state park. In the summer of 2018,
we also organized our first-ever Family Mission Trip.
ASTRA’s summer musical, Beauty and the Beast, hit record attendance this year 100% sold out! Ticket sales raised over $8300 for the parish and over $2828 for
All Saints School. Concession sales raised over $1870 and 540 lbs. of food for the
parish food bank. ASTRA producer Deb Churchill wrote, “The face of Jesus was
everywhere...the camaraderie was amazing. Our volunteers were inspired by
knowing that they contributed to something special.”
We are so grateful to all staff and volunteers for pouring their talent, energy, and
care into the life of our parish.
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Parish Profit & Loss vs. Annual Budget

Income
COLLECTION REVENUES
EDUCATION RECEIPTS
FUNDRAISERS
GIFTS
BUSINESS REVENUE
OTHER REVENUE
Total Income
Expense
SALARIES & BENEFITS
SUPPLIES
PROGRAM EXPENSE & SUBSIDY
OPERATIONS & MAINTENANCE
CONTRACTED SERVICES
BUSINESS EXPENSES
UTILITIES
TRAVEL
APPRECIATION
ASSESSMENTS & CONTRIBUTIONS
Total Expense
Net Ordinary Income

‘17-‘18 Budget

‘17-‘18 Actual

‘18-‘19
The past fiscal year was a positive
Proposed Budget one for our parish. Our collection

$ 985,339
$ 27,450
$ 65,000
$ 175,750
$ 85,500
$ 13,500
$ 1,352,539

$ 996,402
$ 20,002
$ 100,442
$ 356,691
$ 131,784
$ 11,830
$ 1,617,152

$ 974,247
$ 29,800
$ 67,000
$ 182,500
$ 84,500
$ 15,500
$ 1,353,547

$ 598,773
$ 88,288
$ 163,921
$ 101,527
$106,487.05
$ 122,322
$ 42,900
$ 4,550
$ 7,750
$ 78,905
$ 1,315,424
$ 37,115

$ 634,426
$ 69,480
$ 155,630
$ 81,113
$ 127,669
$ 137,656
$ 44,600
$ 4,637
$ 3,354
$ 78,189
$ 1,336,753
$ 280,399

$ 596,865
$ 89,101
$ 173,138
$ 106,411
$ 114,875
$ 134,205
$ 50,345
$ 5,050
$ 7,350
$ 73,676
$ 1,351,015
$ 2,532

revenues fared slightly better than
projected, but we were grateful to
receive very generous gifts through
special donations and bequests. We
are extremely grateful to all of our
parishioners for contributing to
the parish mission through
generous giving.

Called to Serve
as Christ

Last fiscal year, All
Saints Parish took
part in the pilot wave of the
Archdiocesan Called to Serve as
Christ campaign. Under the
guidance of Archbishop Sartain, all
parishes in Western Washington
have been asked to leave a legacy of
A Bold Move, Completed:
care by strengthening our priest
The New Rectory
retirement and medical plans as
Last fiscal year, we saw the completion of the well as supporting women
new parish rectory. This undertaking would religious who have served the
not have been possible without the
Archdiocese of Seattle. Through
commitment and care of all who were
your generous contributions, All
involved.
Saints Parish has successfully raised
$713,983 in pledges towards our
This project was funded by special
parish goal for this campaign.
donations, which totaled $143,291 in the
Donors have a period of three
last fiscal year, with ongoing contributions
years to complete pledges. Of that
still being received this year. We also
dedicated our parish rebates from the Annual total, our parish is looking forward
to receiving $107,097 in rebates,
Catholic Appeal and the Called to Serve as Christ campaign to the rectory fund.
which we will apply to any
Thank you for sharing the work of building a legacy of faith in our community. The new rectory is remaining expenses from the
tangible proof that we can accomplish great things when we work together!
rectory. Thank you for making a
commitment to this campaign!

